
$12

$13

$12

$12
Grilled chicken, whipped feta, veggies
Greek Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Tzatziki ranch, pickled cucumber, lettuce, tomato 
and red onion

Crispy Chicken Sandwich

Ground lamb, whipped feta, veggies w/ house fries
Lamb Burger

House ground burger w/ your choice of cheese, 
veggies and house fries

JW’s Burger
PITAS AND BUNS

$14

$11

$10

$12
Grilled steak on top of house cut fries mush-
room gravy w/ fontina and smoked gouda.

Grilled Steak Loaded Fries

Fried eggplant and artichoke w/tzatziki ranch
Crispy Eggplant and Artichokes

Lightly battered calamari w/ pepperocini aioli
Crispy Calamari

Mediterranean seafood cocktail w/ shrimp, 
and crab marinated in a spicy tomato cocktail. 
Served with pita chips.

Campenchano
$14

$14

$14

$14

$10

Couscous, roasted peppers, kalamata olives, 
spinach, bacon, asparagus, shaved parmesan, 
blonde balsamic vinaigrette, toasted amaranth

Spinach Couscous Salad

Blanched kale, julienned carrots, red onion, farro 
grain, sunflower kernels, sesame seeds, toasted 
almond, sesame-soy vinaigrette, shaved radish

Kale Crunch Salad

Spinach, romaine, tomato, cucumber, red onion, 
olives, artichoke, garden hummus, feta cheese, 
greek vinaigrette, pepperoncini, pita chip crumbles

Greek Salad

Segmented orange, shaved fennel, napa 
cabbage, poached tomato, quinoa, pistachios, 
basil, lemon vinaigrette, avocado mousse, goat 
cheese crumbles

Orange Fennel Salad

Cucumber, melon, arugula, romaine, mint, 
pickled red onion, whipped feta, honey-lime 
vinaigrette, chia seeds

Watermelon Feta Salad

GREENS & GRAINS
$8

$8
Savory stew w/ scarlet runner beans, chicken 
and tender vegetables., topped with shaved-
parmesan

Scarlet Runner Bean and Chicken Stew

Roasted butternut squash, coconut milk 
topped w/ toasted pistachio and herb 

Roasted Butternut Squash

SOUPS

6 4 2 0  P h e l a n  B l v d

APPETIZERS

$14

$14

$14Buckshot Bowl (served warm)

Buddha Bowl (served warm)

Farro grain, roasted brussel sprouts, roasted 
cauliflower, french beans, crispy bacon, melted 
onion butter, pickled cabbage and pickled carrots

King Tut Bowl  (served warm)

$13

$16

$18
Red wine braised amercan lamb shank served 
over creamy parmesan polenta w/ red wine demi

Lamb Shank and Parmesan Polenta

Italian sausage, spinach, sundried tomatoes, mush-
rooms, crema rosa sauce, parmesan and fresh herbs

Italian Stallion Lasagna

Angel hair pasta tossed in house marinara topped 
w/ shaved pecorino parmesan

Meatball Gigante

PASTA & POLENTA

GRILL 

$12
In-house cured and cold smoked Scottish Salmon, 
lemon herb cream cheese , topped w/ pickled 
vegetables

House-Smoked Salmon Naan Crisp

$12
Whipped feta cheese dip, garden hummus and 
roasted red pepper lentil dip served with vegetable 
crudite, pita chips and pickled vegetables

Patio Platter

$11
Grilled Italian sausage, merguez lamb sausage, 
savory peppers and a crispy polenta caked 
topped with herb cream cheese

Sausage and Peppers

Roasted butternut squash, quinoa, roasted fennel, 
napa cabbage, toasted almond, sunflower 
kernels, avocado mousse and basil pesto

Couscous. roasted peppers, spinach, asparagus, 
sundried tomato pesto, mushroom, red pepper 
sauce and crispy parmesan

$10
Romaine, parmesan, parm crisp, tomatoes and 
creamy house caesar

Caesar Salad

Pita, garden hummus, red onion, romaine, sliced 
tomato, tzatziki sauce, house fries topped w/ your 
choice of chicken, beef, salmon or crispy chicken

Pita $13

$20

$20Seafood Grill

Steak or Chicken Grill

Protein of your choice served w/ bamboo rice, 
pineapple salsa, fresh vegetables and coconut sauce

Protein of your choice served w/ grain pilaf, hunters 
gravy, fresh vegetables, peruvian lima beans

Additions
Jumbo Shrimp $7
Diver Scallops $7
Grilled Salmon $8

Smoked Salmon $6
Steak $7

Chicken$5

All of the salads and bowls come with the 
option of adding the following protein:

Choice:
Jumbo Shrimp
Diver Scallops

Scottish Salmon
    

Choice:
Flat Iron Steak

 Marinated Grilled Chicken
       

 


